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ABSTRACT
CandidaDB is a database dedicated to the genome of
the most prevalent systemic fungal pathogen of
humans, Candida albicans. CandidaDB is based on
an annotation of the Stanford Genome Technology
Center C.albicans genome sequence data by the
European Galar Fungail Consortium. CandidaDB
Release 2.0 (June 2004) contains information pertain-
ing toAssembly 19 of the genomeofC.albicans strain
SC5314. The current release contains 6244 annotated
entries corresponding to 130 tRNA genes and 5917
protein-coding genes. For these, it provides tentative
functional assignments alongwith numerous pre-run
analyses that can assist the researcher in the evalua-
tion of gene function for the purpose of specific or
large-scale analysis. CandidaDB is based on
GenoList, a generic relational data schema and a
World Wide Web interface that has been adapted to
the handling of eukaryotic genomes. The interface
allows users to browse easily through genome data
and retrieve information. CandidaDB also provides
more elaborate tools, such as pattern searching,
that are tightly connected to the overall browsing
system. As the C.albicans genome is diploid and still
incompletely assembled, CandidaDB provides tools
to browse the genome by individual supercontigs
and to examine information about allelic sequences
obtained from complementary contigs. CandidaDB
isaccessible at http://genolist.pasteur. fr/CandidaDB.
INTRODUCTION
Candida sp. are ubiquitous yeasts commonly isolated from the
environment. Among the 200 species described, a few are
commensals of humans and of several animal species (1).
Candida sp. are also opportunistic pathogens in humans,
being responsible for superficial as well as life-threatening
systemic infections, mainly in hospitalized individuals (2).
Among Candida sp., Candida albicans is responsible for
the majority of all forms of candidiasis (3). Consequently,
in recent years C.albicans has been the focus of a broad
range of studies aimed at understanding its pathogenesis
and population dynamics, identifying targets for the develop-
ment of novel antifungals and eventually restricting the inci-
dence of Candida infections in hospital settings (4).
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As C.albicans is an obligate diploid, forward genetics
is tedious in this species and post-genomic approaches are espe-
cially important for the exploration of the molecular mechan-
isms that underlie C.albicans pathogenesis (4). In this context,
whole-genome shotgun sequencing of C.albicans has been
undertaken, resulting in the release of successive assemblies
of the C.albicans diploid genome sequence and associated sets
of open reading frames (ORFs) of more than 100 amino acids
(5). The latest assembly, Assembly 19, is distributed over
412 supercontigs, of which 266 constitute a reference haploid
genome of 14 855 kb and 146 constitute allelic counterparts of
supercontigs included in the reference haploid genome (5). The
reference haploid genomecontains 7677ORFs of 100 codons or
longer, and a reduced set of 6419 ORFs has been derived by
eliminating the smaller of a pair of ORFs that overlap by more
than 50% (5). However, a detailed annotation of these ORF sets
has not been provided, nor a convenient interface that would
allow researchers to query theC.albicansgenome sequence, the
gene set or the protein set in multiple ways.
The principal aim of CandidaDB is to provide a complete
annotated genomic sequence of C.albicans SC5314. Candi-
daDB is based on GenoList, a generic relational data schema
and a user-friendly World Wide Web interface allowing rapid
searching and visualization of genomic features (6). The
current release of CandidaDB, launched in June 2004,
provides tentative functional assignments for 130 tRNA
genes and 5918 protein-coding genes identified in Assembly
19. It also provides data for the rapid evaluation of C.albicans
protein function, intracellular location, topology and protein
family membership.
SOURCE DATA AND METHODS
Source data and identification of annotation-relevant
ORFs
Nucleotide sequence data for Assemblies 5, 6 and 19 of the
C.albicans strain SC5314 genome sequence were retrieved
from the Stanford Genome Technology Center (SGTC) web-
site (http://www-sequence.stanford.edu/group/candida/). The
current release of CandidaDB is based on Assembly 19, com-
posed of a haploid supercontig set (contigs 19-831–19-
10 262), here referred to as the haploid set, and an allelic
supercontig set (contigs 19-20001–19-20 161), here referred
to as the allelic set (5). The CAAT-box software package (7)
was used to identify annotation-relevant ORFs in Assemblies
5, 6 and 19. Assembly-specific GeneMark matrices (8) were
built from a set including ORFs longer than 300 codons and a
set with all intergenic regions obtained after subtraction of
ORFs larger than 80 codons. ORFs longer than 150 codons
were systematically retained for further annotation and assigned
a reference number of the format IPFn.i (where IPF stands for
Individual Protein File, n is an integer rank specific to the IPF
and i corresponds to the number of times the IPF has been
modified between Assemblies 5, 6 and 19 of the C.albicans
genome sequence). ORFs with a length between 40 and 150
codons were also selected and assigned an IPF number pro-
vided that they have a GeneMark coding function of more than
0.5 over their whole length, do not overlap with a larger IPF on
a different reading frame and show a significant match in the
database of non-redundant proteins available from the NCBI
(BLASTP E-value < 1e3) (9,10).
Annotation of Assembly 6 of the C.albicans genome
A total of 8890 IPFs were identified in Assembly 6. These IPFs
were subjected to manual annotation using the annotation
interface of the CAAT-box software package (7). Functions
were assigned on the basis of published data when available or
similarity to proteins of known function, the latter being explic-
itly indicated in the function field. The standard convention for
naming C.albicans genes was used (http://hypha.stanford.edu/
Nomenclature.shtml). Only genes that have already been char-
acterized or can be postulated to encode a functional homo-
logue of the most closely related Saccharomyces cerevisiae
gene were named according to this convention. Genes that did
not meet these criteria were assigned a formal gene name of
the format IPFn.
Several tags have been added to gene names to take into
account the occurrence of frame-shifts and contig breaks still
present in the assemblies of the C.albicans genome sequence
(Supplementary Table 1S). Assembly 6 shows sequence
redundancy because of the diploid nature of C.albicans (5).
Therefore, in order to identify duplicated ORFs, each IPF
was checked against a database including all IPFs, using
BLASTP (10). Artefactual duplications were confirmed by
comparing 50- and 30-non-coding regions using BLASTN (10)
and one of the duplicated IPFs was assigned as FALSORF,
leading to a non-redundant gene set being included in
CandidaDB. This analysis also resulted in the identification
of protein families encoded by the C.albicans genome.
Families not identified previously in C.albicans and likely
to have emerged through species-specific amplification were
designated with a gene name of the format IFXn (where IF
stands for IPF Family, X is a letter specific to the gene family
and n is an integer; Supplementary Table 2S). This process
resulted in a non-redundant set of 6165 C.albicans full-length
or partial proteins. This set was used to build the first release of
CandidaDB (CandidaDB.v1, January 2002) in which all pro-
teins were assigned an entry number of the type CAnnnn.
Annotation of the haploid set of Assembly 19 of
the C.albicans genome
Annotation data for Assembly 6 were used to re-annotate a
group of 11 616 ORFs identified from the Assembly 19 haploid
set using both the strategy outlined above and data available
from the SGTC (5). Re-annotation was performed using
the annotation tool Artemis (11). Chromosome assignments
were obtained from the Biotechnology Research Institute—
National Research Council Canada website (http://candida.
bri.nrc.ca/candida/contigs/index.html). The tRNAs were pre-
dicted using tRNAScan-SE [(12); http://www.genetics.wustl.
edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/]. Intron–exon structures were pre-
dicted on the basis of similarity to other known proteins or
the lack of a start codon within the identified ORF. This pro-
cedure resulted in 6244 annotated non-redundant features cor-
responding to 5918 protein-coding genes and 130 tRNA genes.
Altogether 9552 ORFs were identified in the Assembly
19 allelic set using the procedures described above. The hap-
loid and allelic sets of ORFs were compared using reciprocal
BLASTP (10) in order to correlate the 6114 C.albicans protein
features to their allelic counterparts. A reciprocal comparison
to the S.cerevisiae proteome was performed using data
available at the Saccharomyces Genome Database (13) to
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identify potential direct orthologues in the two organisms. The
protein features were checked against common protein
motifs and families using the Pfam database (14) and were
analyzed for the occurrence of signal sequences and mem-
brane-spanning domains using SignalP (15) and TMHMM
2.0, respectively (16).
Finally, using BLASTP (10), each of the 6114 C.albicans
protein sequences was checked against a database including all
of these sequences. Sequences showing a BLASTP E-value of
<1010 (10,17) were considered significantly similar and were,
on the basis of this criterion, considered non-unique in the set
of the surveyed C.albicans sequences. This set of non-unique
proteins was partitioned into disjoint subsets of related pro-
teins denoted Pn.m (where n is the number of members in the
partition and m an arbitrary partition order). Partitions were
subsequently analyzed using the MAST system (18) to define
amino acid motifs shared among the different members of each
partition. Independently, non-unique proteins were clustered
using the Markov Clustering (MCL) algorithm (19). The MCL
clustering was performed using log(BLASTP E-values) and
an inflation index I = 3.0. Clusters were denoted Cp.q, where p
is the number of members in the cluster and q is an arbitrary
cluster order.
Implementation of CandidaDB
CandidaDBisbasedonageneraldataframe,calledGenoList(6).
GenoList databases are based on a relational data schema and a
World Wide Web interface originally developed for the hand-
ling of bacterial genomes and adapted to the handling of
eukaryotic genomes. The database structure and data are run
on a mainframe computer using the Sybase1 SQLDBMS. The
Sybase implementation is used to generate dynamic HTML
pages through a CGI script written in the C/C++ and Perl
programming languages.
THE CandidaDB WORLD WIDE WEB INTERFACE
The World Wide Web interface of CandidaDB uses a presenta-
tion common to all GenoList databases that facilitates an
exploration and in-depth analysis of genome information
through typical questions asked by the biologist (6). The
front page is divided into three HTML frames. The left-
hand frame makes the most common queries accessible
including searches by gene names and synonyms, contig loca-
tion and keywords. More sophisticated queries are also acces-
sible including classical sequence analysis tools [BLAST (10)
and FASTA (20)] and a pattern-searching tool that allows the
user to search for degenerate patterns in nucleic acid and protein
sequences. The upper-right frame shows either a list generated
from simple or complex queries or a graphical and dynamic
representation of a contig region. Nucleic acid and protein
sequences which correspond to the region or those genes that
are included in it can be exported. Finally, the lower-right frame
presents detailed information about the gene of interest selected
from the upper frame. In the case of CandidaDB, this includes,
when available, contig and chromosome assignment, gene name
and function, synonyms (ORF 19 and ORF 6 numbers defined
at the SGTC, IPF number), information about the closest
S.cerevisiae homologue and an HTML link to the relevant
web page at SGD (13). Further inclusions are HTML links
to relevant web pages at the SGTC (5), MIPS (21) or Genbank
and to allelic sequences in Assembly 19 when available,
summarized results of SignalP analysis, a summary of the
membrane-spanning domain prediction with a link to relevant
data, Pfam domains and links to relevant web pages at the EBI,
contribution to a protein partition and link to MAST analysis,
and regularly updated Smith and Waterman scanning reports
of a range of protein databases [nrprot (9), S.cerevisiae (13),
Schizosaccharomyces pombe (22) and C.albicans]. From this
frame, it is also possible to access the neighboring genome
region and to retrieve nucleotide and amino acid sequences
together with adjacent sequences.
CONTENT OF THE CURRENT RELEASE
CandidaDB Release 2.0 (June 2004) contains information
pertaining to Assembly 19 of the genome of C.albicans strain
SC5314 (5). The current release contains 6244 annotated
entries corresponding to 130 tRNA genes and 5918 protein-
coding genes. In contrast to the previously reported set of
C.albicans proteins (5), the data available in CandidaDB
include proteins shorter than 100 amino acids that (i) were
identified through the Genmark coding function of the ORFs
or through sequence similarity with known proteins and
(ii) correspond to genuine small proteins or partial ORFs
resulting from natural or artefactual frame-shifts in the haploid
set of the current assembly of the C.albicans genome. Using
this information, it has been possible to identify C.albicans
proteins by peptide mass fingerprinting with an 89% success
rate. This rate is equivalent to that obtained in equivalent
S.cerevisiae proteomics experiments (23). Hence, CandidaDB
has become an invaluable tool for C.albicans proteomics
research, as well as for transcript profiling studies (24–27).
Table 1 provides a summary of the characteristics of
the protein-coding features defined on the basis of various
Table 1. Summary of the protein features in CandidaDB
Characteristics of proteins Number of entries (%)
Total 6114 (100)
With an allelic counterpart 5315 (86.9)
With PFAM match(es) 3712 (60.7)
Within a partitiona 2103 (34.4)
With a tentative signal peptideb 694 (11.4)
With at least one membrane-spanning domainc 1238 (20.3)
With a homologued 5611 (91.8)
With a homologue in all three
phylogenetic domains
1781 (29.1)
With a homologue only in the
eukaryotic domain
2606 (42.6)
With a homologue only in Ascomycetes 1712 (28.0)
Unique to Candida albicans 608 (9.9)
With a direct orthologuea in
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
3809 (62.3)
aSee Source Data and Methods for definition.
bAs defined using SignalP (16).
cAs defined using TMHMM 2.0 (15).
dC.albicans proteinswere comparedwith 540 687 proteins identifiedwithin the
proteomes of eukaryotic (n = 27), bacterial (n = 53) and archeal (n = 19) fully
sequenced species and to UniProt (31) filtered from any of these previous
540 687 sequences. Homology was deemed significant when the BLASTP
E-value was <1010 for eukaryotic proteins and <104 for most bacterial or
archeal proteins.
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analyses: protein localization and topology, identification of
common protein motifs (see also Supplementary Table 3S)
and assignment to protein partitions identified within the
C.albicans proteome (Figure 1 and see also Supplementary
Tables 4S and 5S). Partitioning constitutes a powerful subdi-
vision of related proteins but might include diverse proteins
that are related solely through a single domain. Hence, Markov
Clustering (MCL) was used as a parallel and complementary
method since it favors closely related proteins. Supplementary
Table 6S shows that partitions and MCL clusters were con-
cordant for most families with sometimes artificially distinct
clusters of homogeneously related proteins. However, parti-
tions including numerous members were subdivided into
homogeneous clusters. Some partitions appear to correspond
to gene families that may have arisen through species-specific
expansion (Supplementary Table 2S). The existence of these
gene families has been predicted on the basis of the sequence
similarity of their members, as was the case originally for
the SAP and LIP gene families (28,29), for example, and it
will be interesting to investigate the roles of these families in
the pathobiology of this fungus.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS AND CONCLUSION
The CandidaDB genome database for C.albicans pathoge-
nomics was launched in January 2002 through the concerted
efforts of nine European groups constituting the Galar Fungail
network (http://www.pasteur.fr/Galar_Fungail/) that anno-
tated Assembly 6 of the C.albicans genome released earlier
by the Stanford Genome Technology Center. Other C.albicans
genomics databases do exist (http://web.ahc.umn.edu/biodata/
candida/; http://agabian.ucsf.edu/). Nevertheless, since
CandidaDB was first released, it has attracted strong interest
worldwide, averaging 30 000 hits per month. It is now recog-
nized as a reference database for C.albicans studies (4,30). It
has served to build and is connected to the C.albicans PED-
ANT database available from MIPS (21). The latest release of
CandidaDB launched in June 2004 provides an up-to-date
annotation of Assembly 19 of the C.albicans genome sequence
with numerous pre-run analyses that can assist the researcher
in the evaluation of gene function for the purpose of specific or
large-scale analysis. Following the release of Assembly 19 by
the SGTC, a community effort was launched in order to reach a
homogeneous annotation (Braun et al., manuscript in prepara-
tion; http://candida.bri.nrc.ca/candida/index.cfm) that should
soon become available through the Candida Genome Database
(http://www.candidagenome.org/). This annotation will be
integrated within CandidaDB in the near future with the
aim of providing complementary information to CGD.
Also, the structure of CandidaDB, which can handle individual
contigs, is perfectly suited to the integration of future assem-
blies of the C.albicans genome. Furthermore, in the future, we
aim to upgrade the database model of CandidaDB with a view
to integrating the numerous genomes that are becoming avail-
able for yeasts and filamentous ascomycetes.
Figure 1.Overall genome redundancy as deduced from partition analysis. The total number of partitions according to their size is shown. Partitions were established
as described in the SourceData andMethods section. Proteinswithin a partition have at least one reciprocal BLASTP linkwith another protein in the partitionwith an
E-value <e10. The resulting overall genome redundancy defined as the ratio (%) of the number of proteins belonging to partitions over the total number of proteins is
34.4%.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Supplementary Material is available at NAR Online.
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